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range of low, Bmootbly-roundod bills, well watered by nunmroud creeks, and but little less
^

fertile than the bottom land. Thto otudn of tiilU produoM fine crop* of wild Mti, bunch graat,
|

and a Tarie^ of clover and oatiTe gnuneat when not under ouUiTatioa.

Fruit, grain and vc^etablea of all kinds and descriptions thrive well in fhU eoil, the black
|

soil of the valley having become especially famous for the whcut nml iK>tfttoo!» it produces. •

The dew8 and fogs are almost as eerTicoablo as rain to the crops of thi« valley.
|

Nearly the whole of this section b settled by AmerieaB and European fSurmen, and is In a I

high state of cultivation. Well tilled fhrma lie here and there throughout the valley; villagee, I

school-houses, churches and picturesque residences, dot the landscape whichever way one turns; I

! the foot hills are covered with j-nowy fl icks and herd-: th.- lower rnnges are thickly tinibere*! with

live oak, and madroQa; and Rtill higlicr against the dark azure of the sky, are outlined tbe gaunt,

bleak, brown peaks of the mountain range. The scene is a delightful one, embn<»ng within

the radius of its limits, peace, thrift, happiness and prosperity. -

Previous to the year 1850 this valley was without a single inhabitant.

Land is now bwotnitij^ too valuable for gm/iiit^ piirposo*, and i> fa«t being devoted to tbe
|

raising of cereals, railruad communication rendering transportation ieasible, convenient, aud cheap.

Monterey exports a large quantity of butter, cheese, grain, and vegetables.

Quite an important source of revenue to the County, are the whale.and othfiC-flahtid^ in tbe

bay and along the coast. Lnrge quantities of white t^and are shipped to San Pranoisco fbruie

in glass manufauture, and for the purpose of sanding buiKliugs

As the indicators of mineral wealth, Monterey contains veins of gold apd silver-bearing

I

quartz, of copper, lead and quicksilver ores, of at^phaltum and marble; also numerous mincraU of

a commercial value, which will undoubtedly pay adequately for development. Coal prospects

are good, and two mines are being worked with lUittering results.

I
In the Piijnro Valley wheat avcnges from 26 to 80 saclu,
harluy about 30 sacks.

Hay rtom 4 to 6 tons per acre.

This season 32 tons of haj- was cut from 4 acres, being an average of 8 tons per acre.

A gentleman of the County stated that one season 26 acres of wheat produced an average of

40 sacks; thirty acres in barley averaged 79^ sacks; sixteen acres of beans averaged 2 tous; one

acre produced 400 sacks potatoes; and one acre 1,000 pounds flax.

Water in the valleys is generally good, but wood cannot ba had short of the hills.

Land genemlly is worth about |12{» per acre; this, of course^ means nothing but good agricul-
tural land.

Land rents at from |8 to |S0.

Wheat is a trifle darker than ti»t nUsed (brther from the Coast, but is soUd, heavy, and
brings a good price.

The climate is sulject to those lai^ changes, enjoyed alone by the Coast counties, and to

persons afflicted with lung diseases, or pulmonary complaints, the church-yard proves an irre-
sistible attraction.

Salinas City, the connty-eeat, and largest town in tbe Ck>unty, is on the line of the S. P.
R. B., near tiie northwestern bonndaiy of the county, in a IhrtUe valley bearing the same name.
Six years ago there was but one building on the site of the present town. Tbe valley was ovei^

,
run with wild mustard, growing to such a height as to effectually conceal a man on horseback.

There is a narrow-guage Kailroadrrunning from this place to Montengr, which is said to be doing a*
fine business.

The population numbers about 2,000.

In appearance, Salinas is a very pretty town. The streets nro regularly laid out, ami c!' !\nli-

neas is maintained, regardless of the exi>endituro necessary, liegarding its business enterprise,

we cannot betoo omnmendatory ; it is a thriving community, a " live " progressive, young Ameri-
can eHy, capable of achieving for itselfa brilliant Ihture.

For both classes of humanity, the honest and dishonest, it makes ample provirions. The one
can be /tted and feasted every day in the year, at a hotel which need blush at comparison with

none in tbe country ; while for the comfort of the other a baadsome and substantial building has

been erected, via : the county jail.
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